［摘要］ 目的 ：构建果实特异性启动 子驱动 的含 乙肝 表面抗 原 （hepatitis B virus sur face a ntige n ， H Bs A g）
ABSTRACT Objective ： To construct a plant effective expression vector driven by a fruit specific promoter for the expression of hepatit is B virus surface antigen （HBsAg ） ， to further improve the expression of exogenous gene in plant ，and to prepare for the development of an effective antihepat itis vaccine ．Methods ： Tomato fruitspecific promoters' gene 2A12 and E8 were respectively introduced to pBPFΩ7 to form pB2A12 and pBE8 ． The DNA fragment containing HBsAgs gene from plasmid YEPHBs was inserted respectively into pB2A12 and pBE8 to form pB2A12HBs and pBE8HBs ． The fragment containing "p35S ＋ 2A12 ＋ Ω ＋ HBsAgs ＋ Tnos" of the pB2A12HBs was subcloned into plasmid pCAMBIA1301 to yield the reconstructed plant binary expression plasmid pCAM2A12HBs ， and the fragment containing "p35S ＋ E8 ＋ Ω ＋ HBsAgs ＋ Tnos" of the pBE8HBs was subcloned into plasmid pCAMBIA1301 to yield the plasmid pCAME8HBs ． The inserted gene
HBsAg and frui tspecific promoters in the reconstructed plant binary expression vectors were confirmed by sequencing ． Then ， pCAM2A12HBs and pCAME8HBs were directly introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA105 ． Results ： Digestion with restriction enzymes proved that all recombinant vectors had the inserts with expected length of the target fragments ， and the sequencing results were confirmed Figure 1 Plasmid of plant expression vectors pCAME8HBs and pCAM2A12HBs 
